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William Morgan
Funeral Is Held
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Jefferson, June 18. Ine funeral it
Vm. Morgan, who died Suddenly from

Eppoplexy late Wednesday night, will l
Ilie held today, conducted by the M.v

sonic lodge, of which he had been a
. member for many years.

Mr. Morgan suffered a stroke of
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appoplexy a few weeks ago and hm
been In poor health since that at
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tack. Kenneth Wall, a young man
who lives with his parents near the

Front street with hard surface pave Smith will accompany Miss MaudPolk County Courtment Some property owners on that
street, and the S. P. company, who
own all of the land adjacent on the
west side of the street, had agreed to

Uorfran place, had been taking care
of the stock since Mr. Morgan's, Ill-

ness. When he left the house Wednes-
day nifcht the old gentleman seemed
to be feeling comparatively well con-

sidering his condition. When the
young man went back yesterday morn
Ing to feed the stock he found Mr.
Morgan's body lying in the stall by
the side of his driving horse. It is be-

lieved that the horse got loose during
the night and while he was attempt-
ing to tie the animal in the stall drop-
ped dead.

Mr. Morgan was unmarried and
bad lived alone In his home one half
mile south of here for more than
twenty five years. He was nearly
eighty years of age. There are said o
be no relatives knewn in this country
and little is known of the man pre-

vious to his coming to Jefferson in the
early history of the community. He
was a citizen of good repute and held
in high esteem by all who knew him.

The body of Mrs. Del Witherite was
hipped hers from Bay City yesterday

and the funeral was held In the Meth-edi- st

church yesterday afternoon.

Salem Sample Store
Barnes to Knoxville, Tennessee, to at-

tend the Chi Omega convention the
first of next month. The girls will
start Sunday. Miss Barnes was elected
by the house to represent the U. of O.

chapter in the east.

graveled street, and at a previous
meeting of the council It was practic 141 North Commercial Streetally settled that such a street would
be decided upon. However, as the
street is one which is very much in

Circuit Court
In circuit court today, in the Rich-

ardson case, motion of June t; petition
to set aside the divorce decree ren-
dered by Judge Belt April 6. was ar-
gued before the Judge today.

Also counter affidavits of Duncan,
Amanda Gunther and Sarah Osburn
were filed.

Probate Court
In re: estate of William B. Earn-

est, deceased. Petition for resigna-
tion of A. H. Wyatt filed. Order for
same. L. D. Brown, attorney.

need of hard surface Improvement,
and several cf the property owners
are Interested In that kind of im-
provement and nothing less, no fur-
ther action was taken until the mat-
ter could be properly placed before
the interested parties. A communica-
tion from the company received a few

MEN'S NEW HATS

Just" arrived in various
pretty styles and colors,

'
$2.85 to $5.85

MEN'S ENGLISH SHOES

Browns or Blacks,

$4.85 T0 $11.00

MEN'S SUITS
Browns, Blues and Greys,
plain and mixtures $29 75

$32.50 to $48.50
'

r

BOYS' KNEE PANT
SUITS

In various models and pat.
terns,

$4.95
T0 $17.50

days ago states that the ywill sanc

out as if only success will be the re-

sult of his efforts.
Mrs. H. R, Irish Is receiving a visit

from her mother of Illinois, and a
sister from the west coast of Florida.
They will remain In Silverton some
time.

Severin Nelson, a prune grower
near here, says he expects to harvest
the biggest crop in all his experi-
ence in the Industry, this fall. He
says the trees are carrying all the
green fruit they can liold. Mr. Nel-
son's specialty Is the Italian prune.

E. H. Knoll, proprietor of the "Si-
lverton bakery,-wh- o underment an op-

eration at the Salem hospital a few
weeks ago, has returned to his home
in this city, and seems to be consid-
erably Improved in health.

L. V. Gray and family left in their
car Tuesday morning for North Yak-
ima, Wash., where they will visit it
the home of Mrs. Gray's parents for
two or three weeks.

W. E. Loughmlller, who has been
sick with rheumatism and unable to
look after his business for a number
of weeks, expects to leave next week
for the hot springs.

Mrs. Gertrude Cameron will pre-
sent her class in music in a recital at
the Palaoe theater this evening. A
program of unusual interest has been
arranged. Mrs. Street of Portland
gave a vocal recital last evening.

On account of 111 health J. L. Rob-
inson, who has been manager of the
H. L, Stiff Furniture Co. in this city
for some time, has resigned his posi-
tion and for the present the store will
be in charge of R. L. Gourlie. '
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Liberty Celebrates ;
July 5th With Big

Program, Report
If the plans of the Liberty Independ-

ence Day committee are realized the
bald American eagle will certainly
scream on July 6th. An old fa.fliioned
celebration is scheduled with band con-
certs, addresses and a "family" bas-
ket dinner, concluding the morning ac-
tivities.

In the afternoon, a baseball gam
will attract the celebrants, after which
a program of races and games will be
put under way. The evening will be
offer an open air bnd concert, followed
by a dance.

The program follows: 10 a. m.,
band concert; 10:80 to 12:00, address-
es and community singing; noon, bas-
ket dinner; 1:30 p. m., baseball game,
Gear vs. Liberty; 3 p. m., races and
games; 7 p. m., bund concert..

Men's Everyday Wearing Apparel j

Dallas
Dallas, Or., June 18. Miss Rw,

Duignan of Falls City, formerlya rest-de-

of Dallas, left today with her sis-
ter, Mrs. Rude, for California where
she will spend the greater part of the
summer. Mrs. Rude, whose home Is
in California, has been visiting rela-
tives and friends here for some time.

Mrs. Beebe and daughter, Esther,
were In Salem shopping yesterday.

Ross Jennings,-wh- o recently return-
ed from the Oregon. Agricultural col-
lege, was In Dallas today.

Mrs. Guy L. Lee of Monmouth was
in Dallas today, attending the picnic
and visiting with friends.

Miss Ruth Barrett, court reporter of
Salem, was in Dallas today attending
to business.

Black, brown or light elk J
work shoes ...,$2.98. $3 85

and .. ; $4,25

MEN'S WORK SHOES

Work shirts ....98c to $1.95
Bib overalls $1.65 to $2.45
Khaki pants :...r....$1.95
Whipcord pants $2.95
Coveralls .. ..$3.85
Summer unions $1.25
Athletic Unions ..$1.00

Mrs. Witherite died Monday after a
brief Illness. She had been married
but a short time and was well known
bere as Miss Ray.

Miss Elsie Allen, who was home
the latter part of the week to attend
commencement, returned to Salem to
resume her studies.

A. O. Llbby was in Salem on busi-
ness yesterday.

Little Miss Anderson, who has been
visiting friends here for a couple of
weeks, left the fore part of the week
for her home in Coburg. She was ac-
companied by Margaret Muddox.

Jefferson has decided to hold the
celebration on Saturday, July 3d. This
decision was reached late yesterday
and was so arranged to accommo-
date those who will want to attend
the celebration at Stayton. The cele-
bration will be held In the grove
Across the river,
, Misa Marion Allen left Monday for
Salem where she will attend summer
school. ;

Mrs. Addle Looney Fairbanks of
Wllllts, Cal is visiting .her sister,
Miss Pauline Looney and other refa-ttv-

In this vicinity.
The paving crew working on the

road between here and Albany, aban

buc, yc to $2.90
Men's khaki hats $1.10

Men's hose 20c to 95c

tion the improvement by macadam.
Such a road would be a continual ex-
pense for upkeep, and the council be-
lieving from a point of economy a
hard surface street should be made,
will hold an adjourned meeting" to-
morrow when it Is hoped that the
railroad officials can be made to see
the importance of making a perma-
nent street.

Front street had not been used
much until the establishment of; the
Sllverton cannery at the north end of
the street.

Brick and other material for a new
grocery store to be erected for Bud
Bentson has been placed on First
street and the work of construction
wlli begin at once.

Miss Rosella Richardson and Miss
Clover B. Miller left yesterday for
Salem and will go to California about
the middle of next week to attend
summer school at the University of
California.

The Silvertpn cannery commenced
operation a few days ago and at pres-

ent a force of helpers numbering more
than twenty Is engaged In canning
strawberries. C. A. Hartley is mana-
ger of the enterprise, and Is starting

Los Angeles Feels Quake
Los Angeles, Cal., June 18. Down

town buildings were shaken today at C I BREIER CO.
"YOU DO BETTER HERE FOR LESS"

Miss Hallie Smith, a student of U. of 'CT ' m' Dy a B"8nt earmquane.
" No damage was reported.

i returned to her home today. Missl
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THERE WAS NEVER SUCH 4N OPPORTUNITY OFFERED THE PUBLIC AS
doned the job yesterday until afteir In cnonmMwp
the Shrlners' meeting In Fortland
next week.

O. C. Mason left early Wednesday
morning for Ohio and MIbsouH where
lie will visit friends and relatives for
a month or more.

Hugh Mason left Thursday 1'or

.trn Oregon where he will work
with his brother during the summer
vacation,

Dancing Ever Sat. Eve

Woodburn Armory

Bungalow Orchestra
OF

Portland

For Men who Appreciate Quality in Clothing. You here have unrestricted choice from our immense
stock of Hart Schaffner & Marx, Michael Sterns and David Adlers Clothing, "Just Wright" shoes
and Stetson and Mallory hats. The

r original price tags remain unchanged. Figure the savings
for yourself. All

Clothing, Shoes and Hats Less 20 and More
t t.i... tiimtiiiiiiiiii mil

20 and More.Off All Men's Suits OneiMofSutts
; About on hundred in all regular

All Men's $25.00 Suits nw........$19.95 : ?;KK?
20 Off Men's Dress Shoes

All Men's $10.00 Shoes now......$ 8.00
411 Mtii tin nn poo Acrf t' r '" 73 rer ucnr X All Men's $12.00 Shdes now$

Espee Officials
And Silverton

Council Confer
Rilverton, June 18. Railroad offi-

cials of the Southern Pacific and the
lty council will meet In the council

chambers tomorrow afternoon to talk
over the advisability of Improving

HE EXPECTS TO

KEEP IT ALWAYS

: "I never expect to bo without Tan-la- c

again, for I have not only gnmcd
ten pounds but feel like a new man"
nlil H. L. Stephens, AVest Hol-fle- n

street, Seattle, Wash., ami em-
ployee of the Skinner & Eddy ship-
yards, recently.

"For years and years I sintered
from stomach trouble," continued Mr.
Stephens, "and my appetite nut so
poor I Just had to force down every
mouthful I'ate. I lost so much weight
and was s4 weak and run down n;l
the Mime I could hardly get about,
and my work was simply a burden to
me. The little I did manage to eat
caused Intense clamping pains In' my
stomach and I would bloat up with
tmn until 1 was mlBerable. Gas press-
ed against my heart until it would
palpitate dreadfully and I had ureat
difficulty in breathing. I was bother-
ed a great deal from constipation,
and often had the worst kind of head
aches and dizay spells. I also suffered
with . rheumatism; In my shoulders,
which made It difficult for me to do

9.60
tinmen o vooAJVOUiis now......... I Wy:

All Men's $13M Shoes noW......$lU0A,l Munnn..,, 01 nrii Men's $1.00

$12.00
' v"J-,t'B- . V. D. and Poros Knit two-- 1 J M'o tfrnn CiWe niiAll Men's $45.00 Suits now. :. .. I Plece underrg-- u not last f

All Men's $50.00 Suits now. $3995 j 4sTi(uh lAll Ms $16.00 Shoes now.

All Men's $60.00 Suits now.. .: 17 QKt aII Boys' $6.50 Shoes now....J TP $12.80

$520
All Men's Men's 50c$65:00 Suits now:.......$KrqKy.

, ":: Medium and light weight Sus- -
All Men's $70.00 Suits now.v.,.$55.95:: penders- - Ten dozen .in the lot

All Boys' $ 7.50 Shoes now.....:....$6.00

All Boys' $ S.50 Shoes now..........$6.80
GEORGE

All Men's $75.00 Suits no6,...:.$59. .,&crair 1 All Boys' $10.00 Shoes noiP.....$SM
tny work; for It pained me terribly
to pick up anything or raise my Men's $15 And $16hands above my head, and then, too,

FITZMAGRICE
PRODUCTION

On With
ThQ DancQ

I had such severe pains In the small MenV Trousers Less 20 I Tan and Mahogany brown shoes
-- staple Or English lasts, lace,

of my back I could hardly bend over,
and when I did it was all I could do
to straighten up again. I was very
nervous and could get but little sleep All Men's $4.00 Trousers now....2P. I 4TEfT

All JIT Xenn.TJl ft j AAt - O I
for I would just roll and toss from

n side of th bed to the other all

20l Off All Boys' Suits
All Boys' $14S)0 Suits.

All Boys' $15.00 Suits nbifc-$12.00-

All Boys' $16.00 Suits nbiv$12ffi.
All Boys' $17.00 Suits nfe$13.60

night long, titul in the morning I felt vtu mailt $o,vv i wusers now 4.yijlworse than when 1 went to bed and
o tired I did net feel like I could get

wp. My circulation was very poor and All Men's $6.00 Trousers now....480 Men's Army Shoes
'All Men's i7JIO Trousers nn, CAlReE",aj; 8--

!?-5- 0 and $9.oo,

y complexion, became pale and sal
low looking.

I had tried so many treatments r , . 'tpti.vilI oiacK or ian Munsmg lastand medicines without getting anv Army shoesbenefit that I had about lost faith In
everything, but when I saw where I All Boys' $18.00 Suits no..-$liM- ,

$5.95Tsnlne was helping so many others
I decided to try It, 1 begnn to Im-
prove right sway, and I soon had
urh an appetite I was hungry all th

All Men's $8.00 Trousers nou.;.$6.40li
Aft-len'sl$9- Trousers now.$720i:
All Men's $10.00 Trousers.time. I can now eat anything I want

without suffering the least bit with Men's Tan Sox

All Boys' $19.00 Suits now. ......

All Boys' $20.00 Suits no..v....S16.00
All Boys' $22J50 Suits 'nbw-$18.-

00

iwln and am never troubled with gaj
r palpHatlon any more. I haven't All Men's $12.50 Trousers........lQmTiad a headache or a diwy spell sinoe

I started taking Tanlac, I am never
bothered with constipation and my 420.00All Men's $15.00 Jrousers..J2M 3 Pairs For $1.00 All Boys' $250 Suits nowkm has cleared up to a good healthy
coior. jne rneumaiism has left me

MH MIMIMIM tui't.ij! j ,tM,tMM)))ttttttANext Tuesday, Wednesday

and Thursday Thirteen More Days Choose While The

Selection Is GoodClosing Woolen Mills Sfnm
entirely and the pain has all gone out
jf my back. I sleep good all night

long no wand always get up in tho
morning feeling fine and ready for
work. Tnnlas hag surely put m on
my feet again and I never miss an op-
portunity of praising It."

Tanlac ta sold In Salem by Tyler's
dm Wore and leading druggists In all
townt, (adv)

aiemSaturdayJuly 3rdt . ..,m .. at Ni j
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